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The Paleo Diet Is Uncivilized (And Unhealthy and Untrue) 

Low-carbohydrate  (low-carb) diets are  fueling the destruction of human health and our planet Earth. “Low-carbohydrate” means a 
diet high in animal foods  and low in plant foods. Only pla nts  synthes ize carbohydrates (sugars). The body parts of a nimals, includ-

ing red mea t, poultry, seafood, a nd fish, a nd eggs, contain no car bohy drates. A nima l secretions  (like mammalian milk)  contain sug-

ars synthesized by  pla nts  (the cow ea ts the grass that made the sugar). The original Atkins Diet is  the ultima te in low-carb eating. 

This diet works by starving the huma n body  of  carbohydrates in order to induce a s tate  of  illness (ketos is), which can result in 
weight loss. People  become too sick to ea t too much. 

In an a ttempt to remedy the obvious harms to human health ca used by very low-carb ea ting, apolog ists  (including the Atkins Nutri-
tionals)  have a dded fruits and non-starchy vegeta bles to their programs. This  effort is supposed to disg uise, a nd compensate  for, 

the unhealthy effects  of  consuming animal foods  at every meal.                                                                             PA GE 2 

 

Featured Recipes 

Summer Tomato Panza nella 

Tamale Burgers 

Festive Dal S oup 

Chocolate  Br ownies                                                                                                                                              PAGE  5 
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The Paleo Diet Is Uncivilized (And Unhealthy and Untrue)  

Low-carbohydrate  (low-carb) diets are  fueling the destruction of human health and our planet Earth. “Low-

carbohy drate” mea ns a diet high in anima l foods and low in plant foods. Only plants synthes ize carbohy-

drates (sugars). The body parts of a nima ls, including red meat, poultry, seafood, a nd fish, and eggs, contain 

no carbohydrates. A nima l secretions (like ma mmalian milk) contain sugars synthesized by plants ( the cow 
eats the grass that made the sugar). The original A tkins Diet is  the ultima te in low-carb eating. This diet works 

by starving  the huma n body of  carbohydrates in order to induce a s tate of illness (ketos is), which can result in 

weight loss. People  become too sick to ea t too much. 

In an a ttempt to remedy the obvious harms to human health ca used by 

very low-car b ea ting, a pologis ts (including the Atkins Nutritionals)  have 

added fruits  and non-starchy  vegetables to their programs. This effort 
is supposed to disguise, a nd compensate  for, the unhealthy effects  of  

consuming a nima l foods a t every mea l. 

The Paleo Diet: The Newest Promoter of Eating the Planet and Its 

Inhabitants to Death 

The Pa leo Diet (also referred to as the Pa leolithic Diet, the Pa leodiet, 

the Cavema n Diet, the Stone Age Diet, and the Hunter-Gatherer Diet)  is  

the most recent and popular a pproa ch to weight loss, impr oved health, 

and longevity, and is accomplished by ea ting  large amounts  of  animal-
derived foods (which are no-carbohydrate, a nd hig h-pr ote in a nd/ or 

high-fat foods). The Paleo Diet cons ists  mainly of meat, poultry, shell-

fish, f ish, a nd eggs; non-starchy orange, green, a nd yellow vegetables; 
and fr uits and nuts. This approach forbids s tarches, including a ll grains, 

legumes, and pota toes. To its  credit it also excludes dairy products a nd 

refined sugars. Salt and processed oils (with the exception of olive oil) 

are also excluded. 

This nutritional pla n is  based on the presumption that our ancestors, 

living  during the Pa leolithic era—a  period of  time from 10,000 to 2.5 
million years ago—were nourished primar ily by a nimal foods. Accord-

ing the bas ic theory behind Paleo dieting, as a result of  more than two 

millions of years of ev olution, we are now genetica lly ada pted to eat 
what the hunter-gathers a te—mostly a nima l foods. 

The Paleo Die t book (revised 2011) is “the bible” for followers of this  
approach (page numbers fr om this book  are found in parenthes is in 

this  article). Written by Loren Cordain, PhD, Professor in the Department of Health a nd Exercise S cience at Colorado Sta te Universi-

ty, the Paleo Diet is said to be “the one and only diet that idea lly f its  our genetic makeup.” (p 3) The a uthor claims tha t every hu-

man being on Earth a te this way for the past 2.5 million years, until the dawn of the Agriculture Revolution (10,000 years ag o) , 
when grains, legumes, and pota toes were introduced worldwide. According to Dr. Cor dain, “...there wasn’t a  single person who did 

not follow the Pa leo Diet.” (p 71). With the development of agriculture a bout 10,000 years ago, “Paleo experts” tea ch tha t human 

health a nd longevity plummeted. By no coincidence, the Agriculture Revolution marks the da wn of civiliza tion. “Civiliza tion” en-
compasses our a dvanced s tate of inte llectual, cultural, a nd material development, marked by progress  in the arts, mus ic, sciences, 

languages, writing, computers, transporta tion, and politics. 

“If You Repeat a Lie Often Enough,  It becomes the Trut h” 

Teachers of Paleo nutrition claim our ancient a ncestors were hunter-gathers with a n emphasis on hunting, regardless of wha t the 
bulk of current scientific research repor ts. They base their hy pothes is largely upon a f lawed review of contemporary hunter-

gathers. 

Primates, including huma ns, have practiced hunting a nd gathering for millions of years. I know of no large popula tions  of  primates 

http://www.webmd.com/diet/atkins-diet-what-it-is
http://www.atkins.com/Home.aspx
http://www.ajcn.org/content/71/3/665.long
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who have been s trict vegans  (ate  no a nima l foods at all). However, plants have, with very few exceptions, provided the bulk of the 

calories for almost all primates. This  truth has been unpopular in part beca use of  a well-recog nized huma n trait, sexism. Grandpar-
ents, women, and children did the ga thering, while  men hunted. Glory always goes  to the hunters. 

When asked about the commonly held idea tha t a ncient people were primarily  mea t-eaters, the highly respected anthropologist, 
Nathanial Dominy, PhD, from Dartmouth College responded, “That’s a  myth. Hunter-gathers, the ma jority of  their calories come 

from plant foods…meat is just too unpredictable.” After s tudying the bones, teeth, a nd g enetics of primates  for his  entire career as 

a biologica l anthr opolog ist, Dr. Dominy, sta tes, “Humans  mig ht be more appr opria tely described as ‘starchivores.’” 

Paleo diet proponents spare no effort to ig nore a nd distort science. The general public is a t their mercy until they look for them-

selves at recent publica tions fr om the ma jor scientific journa ls: 

* Research published in the journa l Nature (on June 27, 2012) reports  that a lmost the entire diet of  our very early human a nces-

tors, da ting  from 2 million years ag o, cons isted of leaves, fruits, wood, and bark—a diet s imilar to modern day chimpanzees. 

* According to research presented in a 2009 issue of Science, people living in what is now Moza mbique, along the eastern coa st of 

Africa, may have followed a diet based on the cereal grass sorghum as  long as  105,000 years ag o. 

* Research presented in a  2011 issue of  Proceedings of  the National Academy of  Scie nce shows tha t even the Nea nderthals  ate a 

variety of pla nt foods; starch grains  have been found on the teeth of their skeletons everywhere from the warm eastern Mediterra-

nean to chilly northwestern Europe. It appears they even cooked, and otherwise prepared, plant foods to make them more digesti-
ble—44,000 years ago. 

* A 2010 issue of the Proceedings  of  the National Academy of  Science reported that starch grains from wild plants were identified 
on grinding tools  at archeolog ical sites dating back to the Paleolithic period in Italy, Russ ia, and the Czech Republic. These f indings 

suggest tha t processing  vegeta bles  and starches, a nd poss ibly grinding  them into flour, was  a widespread practice in Europe a s far 

back as 30,000 years ago, or even earlier. 

Falsehoods  lea ding the general public to choose foods tha t threaten our very existence have been cha llenged for deca des, but as I 

have said before, people  like  to hear good news  about their bad ha bits; so the Paleo Diet continues  to get a highly visible  platform 

with too little  public debate.  
  

The Hunter-gather Diet Is Repuls ive 

Dr. Corda in writes, “For most of  us, the thought of ea ting  organs  is not only repulsive, but is  also not practical as  we simply do not 

have access to wild game.” (p 131). In addition to the usual beef, veal, pork, chicken, a nd fish, a Pa leo follower is required to eat; 

alliga tor, bear, kangaroo, deer, rattlesnake, and wild boar are also on the menu. Ma il-order suppliers for these wild animals  are 
provided in his  book. 

More than half  (55%) of a  Paleo dieter’s food comes  from lea n mea ts, organ mea ts, fish, and sea food. (p 24) Ea ting  wild animals is  
preferred, but grocery store-bought lean mea t from cows, pigs, a nd chickens  works, too. Bone marrow or brains of a nimals were 

both fav orites  of  pre-civilization hunter-gathers. (p 27)  For most of  us  the thought of eating bone marrow and brains  is repulsive. 

But it gets worse. 

No mention is  made by Paleo exper ts about the frequent a nd habitual practices  of  nutritiona l ca nnibalism by hunter-gather socie-

ties. (Nutritional cannibalism refers to the consumption of huma n f lesh for its  taste or nutritional value.) Archeologis ts have found 

bones of our ancestors from a million years ago with de-f leshing  marks and evidence of bone smashing to get at the marrow inside; 
there are signs  that the victims also had their brains  eaten. Children were not off the menu. A nd we are supposed to ea t the favor-

ite meats  of  our unciv ilized, pre-Agriculture Revolution, hunter-gather, ancestors? 

The Paleo Diet Is a Nutritional Nig htmare 

By na ture, the Paleo Diet is  based on artery-clogging  saturated fats  and cholesterol, a nd bone-damaging, acidic prote ins  from ani-
mal foods. Respected researchers f ind that those modern-day hunter-gather popula tions who base their diets  on mea t, such as the 

Inuits (Eskimos), suffer from heart disease a nd other forms of a therosclerosis, and those modern-day  hunter-gathers who base 

their diets on plant foods (s tarches) are free of  these disea ses. Osteoporosis, from their high animal food-based diets, is also epi-

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sexism
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h0PF5R0ywp4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufNEoLeVplc&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufNEoLeVplc&feature=youtu.be
http://www.jonbarron.org/weight-loss/paleo-diet-review-good-bad
http://www.ajcn.org/content/72/6/1589.full.pdf+html
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/06/28/science/australopithecus-sediba-preferred-forest-foods-fossil-teeth-suggest.html
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/06/28/science/australopithecus-sediba-preferred-forest-foods-fossil-teeth-suggest.html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20019285
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21187393
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20956317
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10702155
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2010/08/100831-cannibalism-cannibal-cavemen-human-meat-science/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16997359
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/4412233
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demic among  mea t and f ish consuming hunter-gathers, specif ically the Inuits. 

In an a ttempt to defend eating a nimals, Pa leo tea chers  believe the harmful nutrients  from these foods are  counteracted by the 

addition of  non-starchy fr uits  and vegetables, and nuts  and seeds. 

Furthermore, a ccor ding  to Dr. Corda in, a diet very high in animal protein foods would cause a person to become seriously  ill with 

nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and eventually dea th from protein toxicity (a lso known a s “rabbit s tarvation”). (p 105). For most people 

the dietary ce iling for protein is 200 to 300 grams a day or a bout 30 to 40 percent of the norma l daily calorie intake. The Paleo Diet 
is as high as 35% protein. (p 24)  Contradicting his warnings, Dr. Cordain consistently a nd frequently emphas izes tha t “Protein is the 

dieter’s friend.” (p 48). 

  

Eating  animal-derived foods  ca uses our most common diseases  for many well-esta blished reasons, including the indisputa ble  facts 
that they contain no dietary fiber, are filthy with disease-causing microbes (including mad cow prions, and E. coli and sa lmonella 

bacteria), and contain the hig hest levels of poisonous  env ironmental chemica ls found in the food cha in. Remember, disease-

causing red mea ts, poultry, fish, a nd eggs make up 55% of the Paleo Diet. 

The June 21, 2012 issue of the British Medical Journal presented the latest updates  on the long-term hea lth hazards of low-

carbohy drate, high-protein diets, a nd reported tha t, “In particular, women ha d a 5% hig her incidence of cardiovascular disease 
(heart disease) for each tenth of  an increase in the low carbohydrate-hig h prote in score, yielding  a 62% hig her incidence a mong 

women in the highest categ ories of low car bohy drate-high protein diets compared with the lowest.” These low-carb diets, from 

Atkins  to Pa leo, are s imply dangerous. 

Paleo N utrition Contradicts the O bvious:  Most People Have Lived on Starch-based Diets 

All large populations of trim, healthy people, throughout verifia ble  human history, have obtained the bulk of  their calories fr om 
starch. Examples of once-thriving people include Japa nese, Chinese, a nd other As ians  eating sweet potatoes, buckwheat, a nd/or 

rice; Incas  in South America ea ting pota toes; Mayans a nd Aztecs in Central A merica  eating corn;  and Egyptians  in the M iddle  East 

eating wheat. There have been only a few small isola ted popula tions of primitive  people, such as the Arctic Eskimos, living at the 
extremes of the environment, who have eaten otherwise. 

Therefore, scientific documentation of wha t people have ea ten over the past thirteen thousand years convincingly supports that 
starch, not animals, is the traditiona l diet of people. 

Men and women following diets based on grains, legumes, and starchy vegeta bles  have accomplished most of  the great fea ts in 
history. The a ncient conquerors of  Europe a nd Asia, including the armies of A lexa nder the Grea t (356 - 323 BC) and Geng his  Khan 

(1162 - 1227 AD)  consumed starch-ba sed diets. Caesar’s legions  complained when they ha d too much mea t in their diet and pre-

ferred to do their fig hting on grains. Primarily s ix foods: barley, maize (corn), millet, potatoes, rice, and wheat, have fueled the ca-

loric eng ines  of  human civilization. 

The long est living popula tions  on planet Earth today live  on s tarch-based (low-a nimal food) diets. These include people from Okina-

wa, Japa n; Sardinia, Italy; Nicoya, Costa  Rica; Ikaria, Greece; and the Seventh Day Adventists in Loma Linda, Ca lifornia, who live in 
what are ca lled the “Blue Zones.” 

The most effective diets ever used to cure people of common day illnesses, like coronary heart disease, type-2 dia betes, hyperten-
sion, hypercholester olemia, arthritis, a nd obesity minimize  animal foods  and require people  eat the bulk of  their calories from 

starches, including grains, legumes, and potatoes (foods forbidden to Paleo eaters). Medical g iants in s tarch-based diet-therapy, 

include Wa lter Kempner M D, the founder of the Rice Diet at Duke University; Na tha n Pritikin; and Roy S wank, MD, founder of  the 
dietary treatment of  multiple scleros is a t Oregon Health &  Science University. 

Widespread Adoption of the Paleo Diet Would S oon Become an Ecological Disaster 

The 2006 United Na tions’ report Livestock’s Long S hadow: Environmental Issues and Options concludes:  “Livestock have a substan-

tial impact on the world’s water, la nd and biodiversity resources a nd contribute s ignifica ntly to climate cha nge. Anima l agriculture 
produces  18 percent of  the world’s greenhouse gas emiss ions (CO2 equivalents), compared with 13.5 percent from all forms  of 

transportation combined. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rabbit_starvation
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22718914
http://www.amazon.com/The-Starch-Solution-Regain-Health/dp/1609613937/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1336876360&sr=8-1
http://www.springerlink.com/content/g223461167124382/
http://travel.nationalgeographic.com/travel/happiest-places/blue-zones/
http://www.ricedietprogram.com/
http://www.pritikin.com/
http://www.swankmsdiet.org/
ftp://ftp.fao.org/docrep/fao/010/a0701e/a0701e00.pdf
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This report (Livestock’s Long Shadow) from the World Health Organization is  a conservative estimate of  the destruction ca used by 

the very foods tha t the Paleo Diet recommends in a bundance. Calcula tions by the World Wa tch Institute f ind that over 51 percent 
of the global warming gases  are the result of  raising animals for people to eat. A recent report from U.S. Geologica l Survey esti-

mates tha t it takes 4,000 to 18,000 gallons of wa ter to produce the beef  used to make one juicy hamburger. Every person tha t 

Paleo gurus  convince to follow an a nimal food-based diet brings  us  one more s tep closer to the end of  the world, as  we know it.  

Civ ilizations  Could Not Have Thr ived on the Paleo Diet 

According  to Dr. Cordain, “The Agriculture  Rev olution changed the world a nd a llowed civilizations—cities, culture, technolog ical 

and medical achievements, and scientif ic knowledge—to develop.” (p 43)  In other words, if  people had remained on a diet of most-

ly animal foods (assuming  our ancestors actually did), we would still be living  in the S tone Age. Fortuna tely, the Agriculture Revolu-

tion, with the efficient production of  grains, legumes, and pota toes—the very foods forbidden by the Paleo Diet—allowed us to 
become civilized. 

Dr. Corda in finishes his 2011 revision of his  na tional best-se lling book The Paleo Die t by warning, “Without them (s tarches, lik e 
whea t, rice, corn, and potatoes), the world could probably support one-tenth or less  of  our present population…” (p 215)  Choose 

10 close  friends  and family members. Which nine should die  so tha t the Pa leo people ca n have their way? There is  a better way and 

that is  The S tarch S olution. 

 

June 2012 Recipes 
 
To star t off this summer’s newsletter recipes, I have chosen 4 of  our favorites from the new Starch Solu-

tion book.  We asked Susa n Voisin, of  www.fatfreevega n.com to prepare a few of  our favorite recipes  from 
the book and take photos of the finished dish beca use I know many  of  you can relate to visual images of a 

finished recipe and then wa nt to try it for yourself.  I k now you will enjoy  all of  these as  I make them fre-

quently  for my  family and the photos show y ou just how appealing  they are to everyone! 

  

Summer Tomato Panzanella 

My daughter, Hea ther, returned home from a trip with 

a craving for the bread sa lad she’d enjoyed while a way. 

She created this one, which is  best when it’s ma de with 
fresh, vine-ripened tomatoes from the garden or y our 

loca l farmers’ market.  

 

Prep: 20 minutes |  Rest: 15 minutes  
Serves 4 

 

1 loaf fa t-free French or Ita lian- s tyle bread, crusts on, 
cut into 1- inch cubes  

1 cucumber, cut into 1/2-inch dice 

1 green bell pepper, seeded a nd cut into 1/2- inch dice  

3 ripe  tomatoes, cut into 1/ 2-inch dice  
1/2 cup chopped fresh bas il 

1/4 cup kalama ta olives, pitted and cut into quarters  

1 cup Fa t-Free Balsamic V ina igrette  (page 244) or bot-
tled  

3 cloves garlic, crushed or minced 

2 ta blespoons  hot water  

2 ta blespoons  vegetable broth 
2 teaspoons  ba lsamic vinegar 

http://51percent.org
http://www.fastcoexist.com/1680051/all-the-water-it-takes-to-produce-a-burger
http://www.amazon.com/The-Starch-Solution-Regain-Health/dp/1609613937/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1336876360&sr=8-1
http://www.fatfreevegan.com
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Preheat the oven to 300oF. 

 
Spread out the bread cubes on a baking sheet and bake for 15 minutes to dry. Let cool on the sheet.  

 

Put the cucumber, bell pepper, tomatoes, basil, a nd olives into a  large bowl.  

In a sma ll bowl, whisk tog ether the Fat-Free Ba lsamic V inaigrette, garlic, wa ter, vegetable broth, and vinegar. 
 

About 15 minutes before serving, add the toa sted brea d cubes to the vegeta ble  mixture and mix to dis tribute  the ingredients even-

ly. Add the dress ing a nd toss again. Let the sala d s tand for 15 minutes before  serving to allow the bread cubes to soak up some of  
the dressing. 

Serve. 

  

Tamale Burgers 

We tuck these burgers into tortillas, but you could also 

form them into pa tties a nd serve them on buns. E ither 

way, Mexica n toppings are  the perfect condiments. 
Freeze any remaining baked burgers in a n airtight con-

tainer or zipper-lock bag for up to 3 months and reheat 

on a  plate  in a microwave oven for about 2 minutes, or 
on a  dry griddle  for a bout 5 minutes. 

 

Prep: 30 minutes |  Rest: 20 minutes  | Chill: 30 minutes 

| Grill: 45 minutes  
Makes 8 to 10 

 

1/3 cup masa harina  (see page 307) 
2 ta blespoons  vegetable broth 

1 onion, finely  chopped 

1 small red bell pepper, seeded and f inely chopped 

3/4 cup fresh or frozen (tha wed) corn kernels  
1 chipotle chile in adobo sauce, minced 

2 teaspoons  adobo sauce, from ca n 

2 cloves garlic, crushed or minced 
1 teaspoon ground cumin 

3 cups cooked brown rice, warmed 

1/2 cup chopped fresh cilantro 

3/4 teaspoon lime zest 
1 1/2 tablespoons fresh lime juice  

8 to 10 corn tortilla s  

Lettuce, tomatoes, avocado, and ta co sauce, for serving  
 

Mix the masa harina  with 1/2 cup water in a sma ll bowl; set aside. 

Put the vegetable br oth in a medium nonstick saucepa n a nd a dd the onion, bell pepper, corn, chile, a dobo sauce, garlic, a nd cumin. 

Cook, stirring  occasiona lly, until the  vegeta bles  soften, a bout 10 minutes. Add the masa harina  and mix well (mixture will be  v ery 
thick). Cover the sa ucepan a nd cook over low heat, s tirring  once or twice, for 5 minutes.  

 

Put the warmed rice  into a large bowl and add the masa-vegetable mixture, along  with the cila ntro, lime zest, and lime juice. Mix 
very well. Set aside for 20 minutes.  

Line  two baking sheets  with parchment paper. Fill a sma ll bowl with wa ter and place it by a work surface, along with the baking 

sheets. M ois ten your hands with the wa ter, then pinch off a nd sha pe the mixture into 8 to 10 oblong, f lattened burgers that fit 

across the middle of a tor tilla. Arrange the shaped burgers on the baking sheets. Refrigerate the burgers on the baking  sheets for 
30 minutes.  

 

Prepare a charcoal or gas grill, or heat a s tovetop grill or griddle. Grill the  burgers over medium hea t until crusty, a bout 7 minutes  
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per side. 

 
To serve, pla ce a  burger on a tortilla, a dd toppings, fold up, and ea t. 

 

Festive Dal Soup 

In India  and throughout Nepal, Pakista n, Sri La nka, and 

Bangla desh, split lentils, peas, and beans are  used in a  

variety of thick soups a nd stews known as dal. This  

richly flavored and textured soup is grea t for us ing up 
leftover greens. For extra bite, top the dal with your 

favorite hot sa uce.  

 
Prep: 10 minutes |  Cook: 1 hour  

Serves 4 

 

1 onion, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, crushed or minced 

1 1/2 teaspoons  grated fresh ginger  

1 teaspoon smoked paprika  
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 

1/4 teaspoon ground coriander 

Freshly ground bla ck pepper  

1 cup red lentils  
1 can (15 ounces) garba nzo beans, drained and rinsed 

1 can (14.5 ounces) diced tomatoes 

2 cups Yukon Gold potatoes, cut into large chunks  
1 ta blespoon fresh lemon juice  

1 to 2 teaspoons  sambal oelek  (Indones ian chili paste)  

2 cups coarse ly chopped lea fy greens, such as chard, kale, or spina ch 

Sea salt, to taste  
 

Place  1/4 cup water into a large soup pot. Add the onion a nd garlic a nd cook over medium heat, s tirring occasionally, until the  on-

ion softens, about 5 minutes. 
Mix in the ginger, paprika, cumin, coriander, and several mill twis ts of pepper. Add the lentils, beans, toma toes, potatoes, a nd 3 

cups  wa ter. Bring the soup to a boil, then reduce the hea t, cover, and s immer until the  lentils are  tender, about 50 minutes. 

Stir in the lemon juice, 1 teaspoon of the chili paste, a nd the greens. Cook until the greens  are tender, 5 to 7 minutes. Tas te a nd 

add more chili paste a nd a  bit of  sea sa lt, if desired.  
Serve hot.  

Chocolate Brownies 

We serve these brownies topped with vanilla soy ice  

cream on the first night of every McDouga ll Program. 
They are a rich treat best reserved for special occa-

sions. We especially like them cold from the fridge, so 

we sometimes  make them a head, cut and arrange 

them on a pla tter, cover tightly with plastic wrap, a nd 
refrigerate for a  day before serving them. Leftovers can 

be refrigerated for up to 3 days, but I doubt they’ll be 

around that long. 

Prep: 15 minutes |  Cook: 30 minutes  

Makes 9 
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2 ta blespoons  Ener-G Egg Replacer 

1 cup unblea ched a ll-purpose f lour 
2/3 cup Wonders lim Wondercocoa Fa t-Free Cocoa Powder  

1 teaspoon baking powder  

1 teaspoon baking soda  

1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup chopped cashews or walnuts (optional)  

1 cup S unsweet Lighter Bake 

1 cup granula ted sugar  
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract 

Preheat the oven to 350oF. 

In a sma ll bowl, whisk the Egg Replacer with 1/2 cup warm wa ter until frothy. Set as ide.  

In a medium bowl, whisk tog ether the f lour, cocoa, bak ing powder, baking soda, a nd salt. S tir in the nuts, if using. Set as ide.  
 

In a sma ll bowl, whisk tog ether the Lighter Bake, sugar, and vanilla. Stir in the Egg  Repla cer. Stir this mixture into the flour mixture 

just until the ingredients are combined.  

Spread the batter evenly into a nonstick or silicone 8” x 8” baking pan, smoothing the top. Bake until a wooden pick inser ted  in the 
center comes  out clea n, about 30 minutes.  

Set the pan on a rack until cool, about 30 minutes. Cut the brownies into three equal s trips  in one direction, then three in the oth-

er, to make nine brownies. (If us ing  a silicone pan, f lex and invert the pan to release the brownies onto a  platter before cutting 
them.) 
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